Firing of putative cholinergic neurons and micturition center neurons in the rat laterodorsal tegmentum during distention and contraction of urinary bladder.
The relation between unit activity in the laterodorsal tegmental (LDT) area and the state of the urinary bladder was examined in urethane-anesthetized rats. Neurons in the LDT area can be classified into two populations: broad-spike (possibly cholinergic) and brief-spike (non-cholinergic). When the rats showed cortical electroencephalographic activity with large amplitude lower frequency, indicative of deep anesthesia, more than 40% of the broad-spike neurons was excited and about 10% was inhibited by infusion of saline into the bladder. The response was followed by decrease in amplitude and slight increase in frequency of the cortical activity, i.e., lightening of anesthesia. During light anesthesia, excitation was observed only in less than 10% of the units, while 17% was inhibited. In the brief-spike neurons, a similar proportion (about 20%) was excited and less than 10% was inhibited by the distention during either state of anesthesia. About 10% of the broad-spike neurons in the LDT area and 30% of the brief-spike neurons examined were discharged prior to the bladder contraction. Such neurons of the brief-spike category were encountered frequently outside of the central gray; lateral, caudal and ventral to the main mass of cholinergic neurons in the LDT area. These results suggest the possible involvement of the broad-spike (cholinergic) neurons in the elevation of vigilance level caused by bladder distention. The brief-spike (non-cholinergic) neurons firing with relation to bladder contraction may be part of the micturition reflex center.